
みんなの英プリ 解答 

No.1  ＜現在進行形１＞ 

Ａ．1. playing   2. reading   3. eating   4. watching 

Ｂ．1. is  2. are (ボブとジャックの２人が主語だから)  3. am 

Ｃ．1. 私は毎日牛乳を飲む。 私は今、牛乳を飲んでいる(ところだ)。 

    アキは彼女の部屋を掃除する。 アキは今、彼女の部屋を掃除している(ところだ)。 

  ※日本語に直すことはそれほど重要ではありませんが、意識づけのためにやります。 

Ｄ．1. I am speaking Chinese now.  2. They are eating apples now.   

3. She is playing tennis now. (×playsing)  4. Ken is watching TV now. (×watchesing) 

No.2  <現在進行形２> 

Ａ．1. taking   2. giving   3. writing   4. sitting   5. cutting   4. getting 

Ｂ．1. 私はよく(しばしば)朝食を作る。  私は今朝食を作っている(ところだ)。 

  2. 私たちは毎日泳ぐ。 私たちは今泳いでいる(ところだ)。 

Ｃ．1. Taro is washing his face now.       2. Jim is studying Japanese now.   

3. Keiko is taking a bus to school now.  4. We are running in the park now.  

5. I am cutting my son’s hair now.     6. We are opening the door now.  

※ 6 の openning とならないのは、open の強く読むところが、後ろから２番目の e で

はなく、前にある o だから。[open オウプン]。 参考 visit⇒visiting   

No.3  <現在進行形３> 

Ａ．1. stopping   2. listening   3. visiting    4. sitting   5. using   4. living 

Ｂ．1. Are you watching TV now?      2. Is Ken reading a book now?   

    3. Aki isn’t playing the piano now.  4. They aren’t cooking lunch now. 

Ｃ．1. I am running now.  Are you running now?  I’m not running now. 

    2. Ken is using this bike now. Is Ken using this bike now? Ken isn’t using this bike now. 

    3. Aki is studying in the library now.  Is Aki studying in the library now?  

Aki isn’t studying in the library now. 

No.4  ＜過去進行形１＞ 

Ａ．1. getting   2. arriving   3. coming   4. closing   5. cutting   6. swimming 

Ｂ．1. 彼は毎日勉強します。 2. 彼は今勉強しています。3. 彼は昨日勉強しました。 

  4. 彼は昨晩勉強していました。 

Ｃ．1. They were baking some cakes         2. Pete was playing soccer   

3. Aki was enjoying lunch               4. They were using this computer    

5. Jim was studying social studies 

No.5  ＜過去進行形２＞ 

Ａ．1. We were swimming in the sea          2. I was writing a book   

3. Yukari were doing her homework       4. They were seeing a musical 

Ｂ．1. Were you eating lunch               2. Was Ken washing dishes   

3. Aki wasn’t playing the guitar           4. They weren’t visiting Kyoto 



Ｃ．1. I was drinking tea. / Were you drinking tea? / I wasn’t drinking tea. 

2. Ken was teaching science. / Was Ken teaching science? /  

Ken wasn’t teaching science. 

No.6  ＜過去進行形３＞ 

Ａ．1. riding   2. winning   3. closing   4. having   5. cutting   6. swimming 

Ｂ．1. We were buying some flowers.  2. They were coming to school. 

    3. The man was telling me the history.  4. Jim was teaching me English. 

Ｃ．1. Taro wasn’t staying in Tokyo last week.  2. My cat was sleeping under the bed. 

3. What were you doing last night?  4. Where were you playing baseball last Saturday? 

5. When were you studying in the library? 

 


